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Fb. 2 at Harris g,-,:
STATE 44 HARRISURO COLLEGIANS 37

Hermann. (C pt ) •••.f .1 . Gaffney. (Capt.)
Sh,Haddow' . , . ..c ....

i •Caarlt
Ely the,. I .. g , . •Johson
Reed . . g - . Clausen

Field goals-Reed 7, Blythe 6 Haddow 3, Shore
2. Hermann LlCockill 5. Clanse 15 Taggart 3, John-
son 1; Gaffneyl Foul goals -Hermann 4 out of
5, Taggart 7 o tof 1. Time of halves'-Two twenty
minute halves. Referee -Geets r

' - Moore
Darnell. Htll. Baker

Eberle
.Boughton (Capt )

rmann 2, Reed 2,
Berle 2. 11111 1. Baker
Hermann 4 out of 9;

,w.ts —two twenty min`firth. •

School of Mines and Metallurgy.
„the Bureau of Mines of the Pro-

vinr te of OntariO, Canada, has pre-
sented the Department Le ibrary with
a completp set of the reports which.
it has issued. These are', very com-
plete, alcover the geology, mining
and metallurgy of the ores and min-
erals occiring in the province. -

The Final Basketball Trip.
Althoug the York Athletic Club`

cancelled t e , game scheduled there
for last Fri ay night, our basketball
five played two corkiiw good games,
op the final "trip of the season.
SwarthMore won from State on
Tuesday night by the score of 30
to 26 and the Harrisburg Collegians
were taken into camp' on Saturday
night iby the score of 44 to 37.
With Ole two Bucknell games yet to
play—one here on March 12 and the
other at Lewisburg one we4k later-

-1our sOsOp'sirecord r3ow stand;
six victories; and six defeats.

The Swarthmore game was almost
a repetition of the contest played
here with the Garnet two weeks agd,
except that this time Swarthmore
came out on top. The excitement
was intense and the score always
close, the home team feeling highly
elated at winning what it considered
a very fine triumph. Shore and
Sinith were the stars at shooting as

in the gal, e here, with Hermann"and
Eberle c-rrying off the honors as,
cast dribblers. Shore's work' Was,
noteworthy in every way. During
the first half our men had about
four shots at the basket to every one
tor Swarthmore and in the second
hal i ,was much the same, but the
Garh'et five finally won after a pretty
battle.

Reed and Blythe were "s itrictly
in" the Harrisburg game, for 1311r
secured seven field goals and "Spi"
garneTed in six. This Was not a bad
night's Work foiltwo uards. All
the points were neded,
was made decidedly inereitingbyliooys,w o played a

ire than when they
Tier in the season.
an bid Bucknell

well-known profes-1
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ith Clansen just at
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-deserved the vic-
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milich stronger ga
appeared here ea
George Ohcldll,l
athlete and a
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his heels. , Cur
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The mineralogical labbratory has
recently been equiped with appliances
for making blowpipe determinations,
thus increasing greatly the efficiency
bf the work in mineralogy.

Professor W. M. Weigel!spent a few
days recently in Pittsbur at the U.
S. G. S. testing plant, b coming fa-
miliar with the mine res ue appara-
tus kept there, and als making a
study of/the methodS 'ofl.testin;elx-plosrVes for use in coal rTning rk.

Prof. C. P. Linville is attending
,the meeting of the Ameiican lnst-
itutof Mining Engineer 4 being held,
in Pittsburg this week. 1

The School has Irecei4ed as a do-
nation from. the Ul S. G. S. fuel
testing plant at. Pittstkuig, a very fine
set of lantern slides illbs4ating mine
rescue work, and applianlices for con,
ducting it. 1 \

Professor W D Cro`ckeit's lec-
tuke on "Edgar ,Allett_ePoe!' sched-
uled for April 23 has -13en changed
to April 22;


